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SCENES I .TUHE L IFE OF MARY DE MEDICIS.

Lyons, one of the most commercial towns in France, was filled
wvith the enthusiasn likely to affect a people on therfirst reception
of one who presented herself as their queen, and the wife of their
beloved 1ennri .Quatre. T The whole of the jouriey of Mary de
Medicis, ssice she iadleft Florence, lad presented'a scene of gor-
geous display, and even more than regal magnificencè.

On the ninth of December, 1600, at the hour of sûpper, sur-
rounded by hier attendants, sate a lady, "beautiful exceedingly ;"
tall, and exquisitely formed, andof a cornmanding yet winning pre-
sence.

Suddenly, at the heado f the spacious rofis, was lièard a bustile.
"The king, the king 1"' was whispered-. Room for bis msjesty of
France !" .enri, who had ouly just arrived, had given orders tiat
lie was not to be.recognized; but fading tisin disobeyedi, he q'uiet-
lv disengaged himself fron thc throng; and hadit not béen for a
s weet confusion whici -oversprcad lier countenancê, it miglit not
havbeen known that Mary lsad caught a glinipse fihis fmè form
as it retired or heard him say, " Genlemen, I did not think it was
so didiieult' not to be aiking." She withdrew fo lier chamber as
soon, as etiquette would allow.

I'Iere, after dismissmg her attendants, she mused on the picture
whici Henri lad presented to lier througlh bis minister, M. de
Frontenac; and, while absorbed in contemnplating the features of
him to whoni-she had resigned all, sie was aroused by a liglht stop
behind her." Soine one wvas looking over lier shoulder ; she fait
the wari and glowing breath pass over lier cheek, and a voice, minid
but manly, said

"WilI Mary of Medicis'pardon IeInri of France for so flattering
a copy of a poor original ?"

Mary turned quickly roùnd, and, rising, thewli herself at the feet
cflshrmonarcb shauiisband.

T .Rise, ris.e;,Tea est lady," exclaimued Henri,v andi helifted ber
genýtlyto lier seat.' TForTa timehe gazed uponihei almost enrap-
turae. ' You are beautifu,"êh said,iàs lie seen½ed, o bc drinking

r -gg iç quisit ovelinés ;, C beautifulreven as Tours paintedre-
semblaiee, and that seened more tha, mnortalT!"

"'Let us hope we.hsave many a happy day before us, said Mary,
entranced with the -dvotioii indicated.

"But," continuedMenry, ."if our land be less lovely tihaùn that
oif ny weet Florentine, at least'ouir people are notTless loving, and
tise idol of H-Ienri's heari shallibe the idol of thse heart of Hcnri's
u20p1e." '

" And." replied M'ar&- "isoiw gay will be the scene wien tise
eiivalt'y of France strive for the mced of renown, froma the hands
of their Italian quecn."

"Truse," replied' Ienri; enthusiastically, as he thought with
pride n the long listof.valianst licarts that presented theiselves to
the imagination; "I re íhrv brave Iciights and truc-chevaliers sans
peur et sans reproche, whô ivill proudly lift a lance for thie wife of
thir mosnarch. "

And thus met for the first time the gallaint lenri Quatie and the
fair lary de Medicis:ý'ho coldi dreaism the fate in store fer these
yïa'mg and joyos spirits.! '

Three years have elapsed-.ztlhree short years-siea tie meeting
of the bridegroom and bis bride. Jealousy mas ctablishiesd wicre
love oncel had been. He wrsho had vowed eternal constancy to Mary
had returned to bis former intercourse ivith the Marchionness de

erneii, bwho, bated by the queen, sought every opportunity to
nov lier.

-1y dear Sully," ha exciLmeid on one occasion, ien distract-
Cri witi the contending interests, " I am half mad-mad with the
quecn on one side, and Hlenriette on the other! I would as soon

Stihe nanest of iy subjects as their king."
And what, sire, can I do?" was tihe calsms response of Sully,

TTliho discouraged :ls isti'nacy with the narelioness.
Sec one or both of tieim-tell lenriette that i have done with

her-I love her, Sully, stili ; but night and morning am I beset by
the queen to dismiss ber, and I cannut any longer refuse."

At this moment a messenger arrived froi the quen, requesting
m audience of iis najesty. Whsen Mâry entered, it was sufficient-
Iy evident that somsething had occurred to rutfle her. Scarecely
giancig even at Henri, she exclainedi "Monsieur de Rosny, as a
noble and a gentlemân, I appeal to you-am I for ever to submit
Io the impertinence of a subjcet? mustt T tolerate that s1oman in
My court who lains to bethe lawful wife of Henri-T, who am.
i wife o! hisoson, tie mother of his child l- inswer me-must I.

bar this crying iniquity?"

Behold," contimtied Mary, "this' çfpér, tie d'py Of one the
marchioness, his mistress, nowr holds, given to lier at the very time
he souglht my hand, and pronising marriage to lrs vile mihion I
All ties of affection are disregarded..' My love is made at inockery-;
yy naime, no doabt, a sport to amuse his hours of dissipâtion.
Wlsat can I epect fromr ihin wio, attie moment hiprofessing an
ardent attachient ta me, was, shamefully wooing lier whose namne
slil not polluteify.4ips ?" ~ '

"This is too msucl, nadam," éxclaimed Henri. - T

W'lhat," pursued the enraged queen, who lost ai moderation,T

"wliat can ITexpect froi\ him w0ho came to meet hisyouthful bride,
varm from the embracés of another 1" -

" Ipray yoursmajesty," siid'Sully, "be calm."
"Caln i Witls all. the outraged feelings of a woman, Iov can I

be calmi? I, wsose birth should have comtmanded respect; wiose
sex claimed it, 'am made the jest of a wvanton court."

"Nay, madam, not se-"
"I, whose doiviy," sle pursued, " was worthy even a.De Medi-

ci; iose person, now disregarded,wats souglit Iymany-I Who
once loved youn Henri-.

Once,' Mary ?" saidlHenry,,.noved by this latter toucli of feel-
iig.

"Ay, once; but that is passed by. You have dishonoured me ;
and for tie sake of smy child-our child, Henri-I desmand that the
original of tsat deed b4ealivered to ame."-

She burst into an agonyo cf tears. Reproaches isould only have
lsardened the resolutions of the king; but tears overcaie him, and
approacling her, lie said:' . .

T>lear Mary, do not weep."
If tears of blood eduild bring bsck your pure loveand your first'

earnest affection," was her ieply, I woild drain ny yery heart to
sh edi tie t . " - T

"Be tran4uii ; ail tisat&Ieau ýdo, 'I mtiii. 'If jF'sible, it sisalljje'
dcliveredto vou-at least," ho added, " Iwill ask it of lier."

Tisatask which Henri'iad uisdèrtaken'was by no means a trifling·
Tl 1T12e - ,T

o"e.'- 'I Melarchioncess dè~Tèrnèuildetermnsined toLeep his pro-

mise, as sone ccheck upon lum. " '-

Nothiing could excecd the rage of the queen at not receiving the
paper, on whieli she ha d set lier whole seul. LI vahn lier husband
répresented the inpossilbility of wrsting it fronM the unarehioness.
IIer reproaches grew so farious, tiat the imfatuated nionarchl, after
declaring to Sully that " she gave hum no pence," soughit once
more, in uilavfal caresses, to forget the reproaches levelled at him

by lis queen. .

The blood of Henri iad been draied by the dagger of an assassin,
and the vicissitudes subsequîently kcnow'i by Mary hai ben gret.
lIated by lier son, despisei no less than hated by his msinister, lier:
estates were sequestrated, and lier persan iprisoned Ani nowi;
in an aid and aven decayed mansion in Cologne, and wihici bore no
outîwardsigns tat there resided o'ne whihad been great, lay the
inother of tie reigsning monarch of Franscefand thé vidoiv- of tise
nurdered Henri. Here ashe, vho had founded hospitals and en-
dowed chàrïties-she who hiad brought 'a princely> dower te her'
lusband-ay.in indigensce, wilieiig under the influence Of dis-
easa, yet not subdued in spirit, and even now wqs engaged iii one
oflier munerous plots,.by whili she hoped to averthroiw Riclsieleu's

power, and re-establishs lier ascendancy over -tie king. Turning
lier eyes restlessly te the door, as though expecting soma one-

las no one cme ?" she deianded impatiently; " no messen-

ger ? No, no; the poor, and stiek, and infirm, must wait, though
waiting is torture. Ohs! for one hOur of the .bountding stops of
youth, wist, what vultd' I not sufesr ! La! what noise isi tiat?
how, sir, your news," shie exclaimied, as a messenger quickly en-
tered lier schambr. INay, kun.el tnt ; i am no sovereign now.
Quick...irick ! lives Riclhilieu stil ?"

"IlIc dcs."
l'eninas the evi one not forsakens bis servant."
AlI, madanm, is diseovered. h'lie king is incensed; the car-

dinal,.yat more firnly established in power, vows implacable van-
geanee."

"And they who risked all for us," asked Ma'ry anxiously, "how
fare tiey ?"

"fThe axe, the gibbet, and the scaffold, will c their prtion,"
was tise melancholy reply.

"But how didst thou escape from the iands f thiis merciess'
man."

" Through the cardinai's mercy." T

T "Tnd vwhat price didst thou pay ?"

"A message to your majesty was given by Richilieu."

Speak où, sir;I fear not t hèr it" T

"Sayunto lier who sought my life," was the messagee
cininence, "that hie plot has failed, and tha t Cardinal Ri
yet lives, to see _Mary de Medicis die ey thei hainds of-the hai-
man." . .c

"It is fidse.-filse-proud man! the htid of-a mightier than
thou artis on me, even i. Bear; for love 6f tme, but une more
message;" and, -supportedIby such afier attendants las 'yet -Vere
true'to her,',she rose: ihnTber Wd., tTell.iT;"Ishe.sa tlt2i

the hour of' her dissolution, âmid raKcking pain, and-,witinhot aT.d

fivered:iþsrar--;hisîisfress---iejpoceL to diei;;r forit prove h uh7t

false--Efalsc 1" and lier iead' sank again' on the; pillow xlaustd
'with lier emotions. Yet a feiv days; and she iwas noCoe

TuE RECLAIMED.
?Most mneiro T

IVi)) man's bard jnlicr e inver touchcd witix ali
'lh' olerfloving of tii> love, and yield itseif
To the-géitle sympiathies, till we hall learn
The noble joy of pouring happiness
Upon'i41o hear of sofroir,' and low sweet
The pleasure la f shedding bliss abroad l'¶

Ugh 1 ugli " cougled 1, as I buttoied nm>Y surtout closer about
me, and drew dowvn m èhin into its ample fur.collar; " Ileav'n
pity those who have no shelter for their benuds tb-nigit."

"Ieav'n pity thein, inde' F" answeredi avoicocose to ny car';
'<for smalflis pity shewn to the hdusef emssmn, " '

I timined my lheàd. -A miserable, half-clad, slivering 'wretch,
stogd by my side. His lùt was 'sluliedçh fver lis eces; but udt1'
sullicient]y ta iide a fdèe6asii ïtTh'cos ofl lôtiheitéîn-
pèande and debàuýhery(vure tin-tl iiible R is franm»iý àý
coat was buttoneda&"lose hyroun hlm as its' scattéréi b'itto

âsd shirt, beneath. Sadl TrCtslii i us ter geï'·mehts todtopidu
ly that tIheir days liad not beeifew nor exenipt fro e'il;dà îd
fèct vere, sÇarbeÏy ,pioteted.&omn thâfrznip;oh4by.p of
tattèreçi shoes. ,$IUChl a picture of extrem eToatlsornenessr mdn
scryjIhad never seen; and ialf iinvoluntaily I tlirust my 5d'
into my pocket with the intention of contributing ai reiV

pence tu his imnediate . relief. " But he is intemperate," said
I to myself; and the simall change whii Iliad graspéd was drop-
petd. lIe mnay perish with cold," whispered smy btter nature;
and amsy fmgers eliutcled thse coin. .'" He'l spefid it for grog," il-
tcrposed ny worldly prudence and I dreiw iny had cmpty froii
mny pocket.

Lt mas a bitter cold night il thie iddle of December. Th
mercurly in ti the thermoneter stoodbelow zero, and the -wiite"
frcst glitter9d ini the clearstarlight like.countless ,rystals, whose
mnuteness impailrcd not their wonder fui brilliancy. 'T'here as,
no0 brCath of wind abroad, but tie -holiele .atmosphere wa, filled T

with inlinite small particles Of ice, which piered the skin,%>ith thr
sharp point, like the invisible spears of a, troop of fairies. Ar-

'rayed,as J wa.fomheadto.foot in flannel and fur aud broadeloath,1
vith all the paraphernalia which an bld bacielor deems. necessarylTo

enable him to resist the cold, I yet felt as ifnyblood was eurdling,
in nsy veins, and my>whole man .becoming a pillar of' ce, in the
potent jresence of ' Old Kig r Frost." Business of an impera-
tive nature had called me, a'tein the afternoonr, to th suburbs of
the City; ani now myntask accomplislhetI, picturing tosyself the
hearth and hot toast which awated ly rturn, I ivas zaTking ail
convénent saste for home, whefn mV rev'ie-vas interruptèdby a
fit of coughing, and the interruption of the stranger. Now I hai
alwnys pridied myself upon my charities te the poor-the deser.iy

poo--and iwhen Wiiow JohnIon's house was consuned vith fire,

and ail lier property, I ieaded a subseriptioù paper fur lier benefit
with theexceedingly gencroussum of five dollars, xhich i pid in
the presence of half the town, who lad assembledt the barroom
of the village inr, to talk over the catastrophe, after they iad stood
tO sec thehlioiuse conssumed, and lsad laboured with T great zeal to
quech the burning chimney after thé roof and vhlfkriad fallc in.
Wiien Philip Brown lost bis oiycowv' by a stroke df'lighitning; I
contributed fifty cents te assist hii inthe purchase of ôther,'al-
though linthis easeAI had some qualris of -conscience ariin front
the nianer ii-whlic heliîad been bereft-of his property. 'Many a
timo and oft have I "frkea out":a if' p'enëe'hwpermy fdrrthecr'elief
of sufferinguerit,' and had in h ji-of ' time;'cne tllie <%n -
fbrtable conclusidn that V was a a'rtexl h' ble mn;< *

vhïhclsoPinioi-sundry of ny 'neighboursT had toidIre t1y I T

coincided." Bt here was a nw' càse,;evidénldifferikT'om%ûf?
1 had ever relieved. i had always felt for tie suffering, but it was
the suffering of the meritorlous. I was ever ready te relic'A


